
Columbus the mercury indicated 25 and
20 degrees respectively belowr zero, while
at Madrid, ia the same latitude, the
greatest cold was 1C decrees above zero.

Cuban sugar planters are on the verge
of min. The taxes levied by Spain were
as high as could JLe borne when prices
were good. Now, that sugar is unpreci-dentl- y

low, Cuba is feeling all the miseries
that arise from dependence upon a single
product. Heavy failures are numerous in
the Island, and a serious panic is immi-
nent.

Some of the volcanic ash which fell on
the deck of the Norwegian bark Borjiid
while she lay at anchor off th Great
Komouia Islands, has been microscopically
examined by ilr. J. Joly, of the Royal
Soctety, Dublin. Two species of pyroxine
occur-- a monoclinic and a rhombic
variety. The first was angite; the second
presents many of the optical character-
istics of hyperstheae. Both contain
much magnetite. A triclinic feildspar is
very abundant, showing many different
crystaline shapes.

The list of modern books which are
not to be allowed in the public libraries
in Russia include translations of works
by Agassiz, Bagshot, Huxley, Zola, Las-sail- e,

Lubbock, Lecky, Louis Blanc,
Lewes, Lyall, Marx, Mill, Beclus, Adam
Smith's 'Wealth of Nations,'; and
'Theory of Moral Sentiments,'' and

Herbert Spencer's works.

PROFANE SWEARING.

' A citizen of Columbus, O., has
made complaint against 200 diilerent
men for profane swearing on the
street, and had each arrested and
fined."

The above paragraph is taken from
an exchange, and suggests some
thoughts in regard to the prevalence
of the foul habit of profane swearing
in this community.

It is written in the Penal ;,Code of
these islands that "whoever, having
ai rived at years of discretion, pro-
fanely curses or swears, shall be pun-

ished by a tine of from one to six dol-

lars." But, as we all know, the pun-
ishment is never enforced. Not be-

cause people generally are in favor of
swearing, but simply because people
are unwilling to devote themselves to
the task of seeing tho law carried out.

Self-sacrifici- ng men and women
give their time and talents to the
task of suppressing the evils of alco-

holic intemperance, and others to the
prevention of cruelty to animals and
children. Still others go about alle
viating the sufferings of the poor,
but none of these seem to care to
commence a crusade against profane
swearing.

Here, in our midst, there is a gramP
field for those who desire to do good
in every way that they can. The
task is by no means an enviable one
if looked at from the point of view
usually taken ; hut neither is auy
undertaking that looks to the con-

trolling of men's vices. But the one
who undertakes to suppress profane
swearing here can only encounter
a fraction of the disagreeabilities that
philanthropists meet with.

Beginning as they ought, by haunt-
ing the higher-tone- d pleasure resorts
in tho city, they can eujoy an im-

munity from contact with thesodden,
dirty, and vile-smellin- g, with whom
the temperance advocate must be on
intimate terms, in one sense, if he or
she hopes to do any good. They can
take part in billiards, base-bal- l, boat-

ing, cricket, yachting, etc., with
positive advantage to the prosecution
of their special work. Indeed, there
is nothing to prevent such an one
from taking a drink if he feels so dis-

posed; in short, the only self-deni- al

that he would be obliged to practice
--would be these: he must not use pro-

fane language himself, and he must
cause others to be punished for
doing so.

Of course the one who undertakes
to suppress profane swearing here or
anywhere else will be met by ridicule,
dislike and contumely, but as the
paragraph quoted at the head of this
article does not mention that the citi-

zen of Columbus, O. was thought any
the less of on account of his efforts, it
is fair to presume that he suffered no
particular martyrdom, and probably
did considerable good.

- The Mt. Cenis and St. Gothard tunnels,
which are now perfectly equipped and
preserved and lighted by electricity, are
said to have more than doubled Italy's
traffic with her transalpine neighbors.
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STEAM BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE

Is prepared to do all kinds of

Commercial & Legal Work

CORRECTLY AND WITH DISPATCH.

Ilaving just Received a Complete and New

Assortment of

Job Types and Ornaments

Of the Latest Styles, from the most Cele-

brated Foundries of the United States,

and employing only Experienced

and Tasty Workmen, we are
prepared to turn out

better Heads,
Bill Head, ,

Circular,
Note Heads,

Statements,
Bills of Iadiiigr,

Contracts,
Mortsrasre Blanks,

Leases,
Shipping Contracts,
(In Hawaiian dfc English;

Calendars,
Blank Checks,

Bonds.
Stock Certificates.

Business Cards.
Meal Checks,

.Milk Tickets,
Bank Checks,

Orders,
Receipts.

Marriage Certificates,
Diplomas,

Catalogues,
Blotting Pails,

Druggists' Isabels.
Envelopes,

Shipping Kcceipt.
Ball Programmes,

Theatre Programmes.
And in fact eventhing ivJiich a First

Class Office can do.

BOOK WOEK.

We have SDecial Facilities for

turning out Books and PamBhleta

with Neatness and Dispatch, and in
at Workmanlike Manner.

Printers' Stationery.

Our stock of Printer's Stationery is
t lie most complete In town, and

we are continually receiv-
ing all the Latest

Novelties In

Oar Selection of Wood Types is of the

Latest Designs, and we are pre-

pared to do

POSTERS
In from 1 to 4 Colors, and atmost

REASONABLE EATES.

BALL PROGRAMMES,
STEEL ENGRAVED CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

TASSELS and PENCILS,

SHAPE CARDS.

Direct from Europe k America.

Estimats ciissrjily given,
and Proofs .shown

when required.

P. C. A. Job Printing

E. C. Macfarlane & Co.,
Proprietors.

TO Til! LADIES !

ICH BAftJ. -

We beg to intorni our friends and customers tba
wc have been appointed Sole Agents for

this well known firm, and have much
pleasure in inviting inspection

of our large and varied
assortment of

Japanese Goods,
JUST IMPORTED.

Comprising the following:

EMBROIDERED SIEK SCREENS
Of the most beautiful colors, and of astonishing

beauty and finish.

AND

TABLE COVERS,
Embroidered in Silk by Japanese.

A LARGE VARIETY OF

V A.SESOf the finest porcelain, remarkable lor uniqueness
in color and shape.

ALSO

Porcelain Figures, Japanese Tea Sets
Of tbe Finest C'biua.

Tete-a-Tet- e Sets,
Cutter Dislies,

Asli Receivers,
Silk Lanterns,

Silk Embroidered Kimonos,
Easels.

Carved Wooden Cabinets,
Hand Screens,

Trays,
Wall Pockets,

Parasols,
Paper Mats,

Pans, .

Photographs
Of Japanese scenery, colored and'plain.

A Larc Selection of
Japanese Bronze Jewelry,

CONSISTING OF
Sleeve liuttoiis.

Chains,
Scarf Pius, Ac. Vc.

Also a variety of goods suitablejfor house decor-
ation.

G. W- - Macfarlane & . o.
lie. tf

Diamond Jewelry.
G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,

Have received from Eondon a spe
consignment, which is now on view, o

LONDON MADE

Diamond Jewelrv
OF THE

Newest and Most Recherche Patterns!
consisting of

Diamond, Ruby Emerald, Sapphire,

Pearl, and Other em tings,
BTPSREAINS, BANGLES snd other Ornaments

all mounted In fine gold

Also a splendid assortment

GOZD WATCHES,
FO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

Including some line Minute Repeaters and Chro-

nographs, in heavjj lS-car- at gold cases ; some

Beaufully Enameled Watches, in hunting cases,

or Ladies, and anassortment of fine

Silver Watclae 55.
Also, a very beautiful assortment of SILVER

JEWELRY, of specially new design and make.

JCSr" Tbe whole consignment will be placed at
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES. 127-t- f

COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.
ROYAL (Absolutely Pure). . - I ' "' " " ' "..""! V'll.""1""1 L2?J?l 1: ' " .' ". I

CEIXT'S (Alum Powder) . . .r "M.
.. . '"I

BUXFOIiD'S (Phosphate) fresh -- F"" .
.' "V"" ""!mmmm"'mm """

...... !,"' " "1

HAS FOED'S, when fresh LI..'.: """"I
BEDHEAD'S m.l !". ',. 1

CHARM (Alum Powder) 1 .". u"" .T 'J""1' ."."mV... "

ASAZON (Alum Powder) . ..i"1."' ..'! "1

CLETELAXD'S FIII',IIM,!!'"I""I,I":I." IV11"1. .M r-r.:i- J

PIONEER (San Francisco) I. .. ""-"I

CZAK tf "'"'' .." ,' 'Jf.L'. J !. ." '.. """y.T T"-- 1 .

DR. PEICE'S r""""1" "". ". -J

SX01Y FLAKE (Groff's, St. PaulT "'" " '"""""I

IJEITIS. r.,J'.".

CONGRESS !rw? r'".""1: 1

HECKEE'S I":"11"" 111 "1

GILLETS.v r.y.' I.II"?"I""JI

HANFORD'S, when not fresh... t. .. - ..... j
ANDREWS A CO. (contains alum)

VuinaucD.! xmtkui. jj. ....
BULK (Pewder sold loose)

7

CUSFORD'S, when not fresh. .

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity and Wholesomeness of the Royal Raking Powder.

" I hayo tested a package of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased fa tho
open market, and find it composed of pure and wholesome ingredients. It is a cream
of tartar powder of a high degree of merit, and does not contain either alum or
phosphates, or other injurious substances. E. G. Lovb, rh.D."

"It it a scientific fact that the Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure."
" H. A. Mott, Th.D."

44 1 have examined a package of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myself to
the market. I find it entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other Injurious sub-
stance. IIjknkt Morton, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."

" I have analyzed a package of Royal Baking Powder. The materials of which
It is composed are pure and wholesome. S. Dana Hates, State Assayer, Mass."

The Royal Baking Powder received the highest award over all competitois at
the Vienna World's Exposition, 1873 ; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1576 ; at the
American Institute, and at State Fairs throughout the country.

No other article of human food has ever received ruch high, emphatic, and uni-
versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards ot
Health all over the world.

Notb. The above Diagram illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking;
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and cxperiment3 made by Prof. Schedler.
A one pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume to
each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical .test for worth by
Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant co.i:au:;er of the Royal Baking:
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cents per pound
jsoxe than ordinary kinds, it is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advan-
tage of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any
fSjy minded person of these facts.

J While the diagram shows eome of the alum powders to bo of a higher degree
of'strength than other powders ranked below them, it is not. to be taken as indica,-flfi- g

that they have any value. All slum powders, no matter how high their strength
CD to ba avoided as dangerous.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL.

GEORGE El. FA3SETT, - Manager..

The Royal' Hawaiian Hotel is one of the leading architectural
structures of Honolulu. The grounds upon which it stands comprise
an entire square of about four acres, fronting on Hotel Street. This-larg- e

area affords ample room for a lawn and U-autifu- l walks, which
are laid out most artistically with flowering plants and tropical trees
There are twelve pretty cottages within this charming enclosure, all
under the Hotel management. The Hotel and cottages afford accom-

modations for 200 The basement of tho Hotel contains the
finest billiard hall in the city; also, a first-clas- s bar, well stocked with
fine wines and liquors.

The main entrance is on the second floor, to tho right, of which arc-

tic elegantly furnished parlors. A broad passage-wa- y leads from the
main hall to the dining-room- . These apartments open on to broad
verandas, where a magnificent view of the Nuuanu Mountains may be
seen through tho wealth of tropical foliago that surrounds the
balconies.

The fare dispensed is the best the market affords, and is first-clas- s

in all respects. Hotel and cottages are supplied with pure water from
an artesian well on the premises., Tho Clerk's office is furnished with
the Telephone, by which communication is had with the leading busi-

ness firms of the city. '

.

EVERY EFFORT HAS BEEN IV1ADE

And Money Lavishly Expended under the Present Able
ir x j . iiuuimgemeut 10 maite

m

"MODEL FAMILY HOTEL."
A Reputation it Enjoys and

--LrjLWkJ A rJ JL
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LAiRSE & GO.
Have a Large Mock ol the

VERT BEST HAY,
Grain, Etc.,

Which is offered at LOWEST MARKET PRICES
AND

Delivered Free to any part cf the City

AfiENTS FOR THE

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone,

Commissioner of Deeis for California
Telephone No 14s 111-- tf

'f w,'.'VJi5mi

n. a ii v

inis esmuiisiiinenr ine

J J JL i--
JL- S KJ m .

-wtf ...

M. PHILLIPS & Co., '
aim Wlioloxnle Iicaler if .Importer Boots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Furnish-

ing a. id Fancy Goods. No. 11 Kauhurnanu street,.
Honolulu, H. I. 104tf,-wt- f.

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,

Grocers ami Provision len!ers.Family Grocery and Feed store.
Orders entrusted to usj from the other island wL't

be promptly attended to. VI Fort St., Honolulu
30.Vif-v- ii

J. 31. Oat. Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gazette Block.

27 fercliatit St., Honolulu. II. I..
JH tf


